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,MARINA V!LLAGE" UNIT.NO: 3f
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TH_S ,gECLARATIO_, iS r_de this 7th day of _ 19 83 by
SOUTH_(_RK PART!!ERSH!P, a Ge;_,:ralPartr,ers_-,-_-o,_etines_e'fte_al led•

NOW _HEREFORE, '._OUIHF'OR,K PARTNERSHIP, a General Partnership,, h,.'r:_y
declares that all of the proper_y described in Section 1 hereof is held, sold
conveyed, encumbered, leased, rented, used, occupied, enjoyed and improved
subject to Ebe following covenants, restrictions, limitatlons, reservations and
easement,s, ,hereinafter sometimes referred to _eeely as "Covenant.s," each end all
of which are decldred, and agreed to by each purchaser, to be in furtherance.of a
general plan for ,be subdivision, improvement and sale of the property, and tP_
same shall i_ure to ,be benefit of and pass wlth each and every lot covered
bereby, and the same are establlshed and agreed upon for the p_rpo,;es se_ forth
above, for the mutual benefit of a11 of sald lots. All of &he covEelants,
restrictions, ]ImICations, reservations, and easements shall run with the land

and shall be binding on all parties having or acquiring any rights, title or
Interest in the described property or any part thereof.

1. PropertySubjectto {hisDeclaration O_

The real property subject to this declaration is all that *'ealproperty
in the County of El Dot o, _;_ate of California that is described 'as f,lllo_: k-_

. Lots 221 through 240, as shown upon that Plat of Marina Village Unlt
No. 3 filed in the office of the County Recorder of El Dorado County on June 2g_ 1983'
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2. " i:;

Lots 221 chrough 240 shall be used solely for stngle family residential
purpose';, and no bulldtng shall be erected, altered, placed or ponnttted _o ;:/.
re_natn on any l_t other than one detachedstngle family dwelling not to exceed t_o "
and one-half stories in height. Each dwelling may have a prlvate garage or
carport for the use of the occupants of said dwelling, and other usual and

appropriate outbuildings incldental and appropriate to a priva1:e_eI]ing.

• .... -., _ -. .... ., !::.::.
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3. ArchitecturalControlof [m__orovments

No buildings,fence,wall or other structureshall be erected, .....
placed or altered in external design or color on any lot until constructtor_ plans C.,
and speciflcat_onsshowingthe elevations,exterlor color scheme,1ocation of
structureon the lot, topography,gradlng ar*zJsoils,stabilizationmethods have
been approved by the El Dorado Hllls ArchitectualControl C_tttee (the '_i
"Con_ittee") as to conformityand harmonyo? external designand appearancewith
surroundirtgdevelopnwent,and as to locationof the buildingand finishedgrounds
elevation. Approval shall be as providedin Section 2{),

4.

No dwelling or other improvementshall be constructedor permitted

to reqdin which does not _p_et the following criteria,except where the Committee i
speclficailyapproves, 'in wri*.Ing,a variance therefrom:

a. SIz__._e

All dwellingsmust have a total floor area of not les'sthan 1,700
square feet exclusiveof ope_ porches, garages,or other outbuildlngs,

b. No Tern rat' or Mobile Homes :.'

No temporaryor mobile home Is permitted. All dwellin_s must be
constructedon site, permanentlyaffixed to the land and must have, i,tthe _ "_'/
estimationof the Committee,a useful llfe of a% least thirty (30) yeats.
Temporarystructureson any lot shall be permittedonly as incidentalto and -_
during the period of constructionof a dwelling on any lot. No such temporary
structureshall be inhabitedor used for anv residentialpurposes,elti%er
temporarilyor permanently.

c. Enclosureof ServiceAreas

Storageand servicearea shall not be visible from any street on
which the propertyfronts,and no clothingor household fabricsshall be hung out
on any lots unless the same are enclosed by a fenceor other enclosure at least
six (6) inches higherthan such hangingarticles, but in no case shall exceed six
(6) Feet in height;

d. OffstreetParkinc_

There shall be a minimum of two oP.'streetparking spacesw|thlnan
enclosed privategarageor withln a carportapproved by the Committeeupo.qthe: :_
lot, and a minimumof b_o uffstreetparking spaceson an approved'drlvewa}.'- .
surfacingshall be pfovlded on each lot, . "-' '

e, ._

A11 driveways shall be surfacedwlth concretewith no coloring
except the natural color of said material, The gradient between any two points on
:he ,triveway shall not exceed a maximumof _ in the first i0 feet pack of. curb. !
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f. r_.__e10o_rs

lee ho_,_eowners shal] use diligence in closing any garage doors
mat _nay face the stroet scene. It ts generally accepted that garages are
unsightly _nd that a series of garage doors being left In an open position would
de_troy or tend to destroy the quiet enjoyment of the lots withln thls
subOivision.

_. Roof Material and Color
/

All roof materlaI & solo--energy panel syste,s shall oe subJecl to
C_nittee approval, Roof top heating and/or air condltioaing units a_'e

p,'nhihitedwi_h the exception ot solar-energy panel systems,

n. Sijin_MaterlaL and Color
S

There shall be no prescrlbed sldin] material except the_.no
vert!cdI side of an.lstructure hhall have a finished surface of imitation woden

shlngle_, composition board of other sidln_ which IS unsul.able or Inferlor In
the Opinlon of the _on_nittee.

:. He ilht Limitations

N(,J_elllng or other structure shall be buil_:whi,:h in_ the *)pinion
of the Architec_Jral Control Committee would unreasonably ,md substantlally

impair The view to tld,west from any other homes in Marina Villiage I1nitNo. I.
A)I homes should be ,;,.signedwith an effort to minimize any view obstruction to
surroundin(j propert),c_ and all structures shall be constructed as close to

exls_in U grade as p_slble, incl_dlng =x_avatlon for the high portiJns of the
house'.

'5. Comp!Ltlor, and 0ccopanc_, of Dwellings

When the creation of any dwelling is oece cfw]_nencL_,the work
thereon t,_Jstbe prosecuted di llgently and _st be comple_ within a reasonaLle
tlbe, The e_terlor finis.h, Includi+_g llnlshed painting, shal_ be in any event be
completed within twelve {12) months after the commencenent of _onstructlon. No
dwelling _haIl be occupied prlor to its completion and connection with utilities
facilities.

6, Desi_ Control of Swin_nln_/Pools_ Tennis Courts_ Fence,

No swinming po,)l, tennis c_}ur% fence, or wail shal: be constn_cted or
pennltted u_: any lot w_thout the aporo._al of the C(_Ittee _s to _ocat_o_%

heights, materials, d_.sIcyn,color and safety. N,, tree sh_il be removed wi,'.h_ut
wrict_," consent of the Committee. NO fen:e shail exceed s_:x (d) feet in he'ght_
or the_ (3) feet in _elght within the f,o_'t setbdck flee. Open wood refacing Is
pr.ferred. Chair. link fencing is prohib,t_ .Bdsi. _andscaplng ac'r_ach lot iS
to _e in place w_thi, one year of filin_ Of 4otlce of Conplecicu _ the dwe_ieg
thHreon. At all tilersground :,tabilization _easures mot be ".ah_n to m!tlgate
eros ion,
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7. SetbackLines

NO portionof a_,ystructureon any inside lo& shall be nearer to the
front lot line CHarttwenty (20)'feetor flve (5) feet beyond i:hetop of cut bank
or toe of flll slope,whichever Is greater; nearer than five (5) feet to the slde
lot lines,or fifteen (15) fcet tn the rear lot line. A detached garage or
carportmay be place_closer to the front lot llne on exceedingl)fsteep lots if
apurovedby both the Co_Imitteeand the County of El Dorado. No portionof any
structure on any corner lot shall be nearer t.)either street lot line than twenty
(20) feet or five (5) feet beyond the top of cut bank or toe of fill slope,
whichever Is greater; '_oportionof the rear of the structureon any corner lot
shall be nearer than twenty (20) feet to t,Jerear lot line (being the back lot
line which _iorenearly paral]el_the rear of the structure)or nearer than five
(5) feet to the side lot llne. Nothing herein shall be construed to pemit
nnncompllancewith any more restrictivesetbackre£uiree]entsof the County of El
Dorado or other applicablelaw, For the purposeof the foregoingsetback
restrictions,s,(Immingpools, terraces,balconies,cavesm steps, opnn porchesl
fences and Shrubs shall not be considered structures,except that r_k or earth
mounds and shrubsmust be placed behind the front property llne or on the
property line tO the slde and to the rear. ..

"L8. Lot Slze
(

No lot shown on the recorded plat shall be subdivided. No dwelling
shall be erectedor placed on any lot having a width of less than sixty-flve (65)

feet at the minimum building setbackllne nor upon any lot having on,area of less
than 15,000 square feet.... i

8. Cross Vislbilit_of VehicularTraffic

No trees or shrubbe=y shall be plantedor perle)tiedto remain on any
lot betweentne slreetand the setback line unless the foliageline is maintained
to preventobstructionof safe cross visibilityof vehiculartrafficapproaching
.i.ld/orusing said street.

I0. _

No sign of any klnd shall be displayed to the _ubllcvlew on any lot
upon which a dwelllng has been constructedand inhabitedas a residenceexcept
the following.

a. One identificationsign, non-anlmatedand non-flashingand no);
exceeding 12 square inches in area on the face ther,eof, containingonly the
name(s)of the occupant(s)amd/or the address of tileproperty.

b. On any lot and/or structure for .'.aleor for rent, one
non-flashing and non-animated sign not to exce_J 144 square Inches, advertising
the sale or rental of said property,and said slgrlshall only be placed in front,
set back at least 20 feet fr_n any lot llne.

11. Nuisances

No noxiousor offensive activityIshallbe carriedon upon any lot; nor
shall anything be done thereonwhich may becomean annoyanceor nuisance to t_e
neighbOrhood.
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12. Antennas

No televisionor other transmittlngor receivingantennas shal] he
erecte_or maintainedwithinOr upon any Io% except tI_osedeviceswhich may be
erected and maintainedentirely within the enclosed portlon of the dwelling
thereon.

13. Parked Vehlc]es

No boats, boat trailers, house trailers,recdeatloovehlcIes,or other
vehicles shall be regularlyparkedon any street,upon any drlveway,or upon any
_ot unless they are to the rear of the FrDnt setbacklines behind u suitable
fence,or in an _nclosedgarage or carport, or so as to be not visible fr_n the
street._)ffe_din,jvehiclesmay be towed away at owner'sexpense..

14. Livestock,Poultryand Pets

_o animals, livestockor poultryor any kind shall be raised)bred or
kept butside th_ inte?igrof the .Iwe]lin9 on any lot except dogs or cats (not
exceeding two of each) which are kept as househo|d pets. NO animals, llvesteck
ur poultr.vof any kind shall be kept,raised ur bred for commerc|a] purposes, NO
structure for the sole habltatloeof said animals shall be located or kept within
twenty-flve(25) feet of any dwelling units erectedon adjacent 1o_- _Ithout the
consentof the persons thee occupyln9 said adjacentdwelling. _11 _ogs rshallbe

keptonleash, _

15. Ga.rbaqeand Refuse Disposal '_,

_bblsh, garbage, trash an_lall _ther refuse sha_l be stor_ in
sanitary cx)rJtainers,maJntalned in a clean condition.Such contalnersand refuse
shall be concealed SO as not _o be visible fro(nthe street,but shall be So
situatedas to be readilyaccessibleto the serviceagency responsiblefor
d_sposalof the same. No materialsor wuste shall he so stored In such manner
that they_ay be transferr_ off the proper_.yby neural causes t.wind,rain,
etc.). No garbagerefuse or sell materials she]] be pltced on any vacant lots or
land within El Dorado Hi_Is.

16. _ope Control

The existing slope or conformationof any lot shall not be ur-e_sonabIy
altered,nor shall any structureor retuinlngwall b_ constructednor plantingor
other activity be undertakenwhich retards,changes or otherwise interfereswith
the natura_ flow of surfaceor drainage v_ters to the actual or threatenedinjury
of any other lot, or which createserosionor slidingnroblems. '

17. Easements

Perntanenteasements_mder, over, upon and acrossstrips of land along
the re.atlot llnes and _trips _f la_d along the side _ot floes as Said lot lines
ar_ shuwn and delineatedon the recorded plat, f_r constructionuse, maintenance,
operationand repairof poles,wires, pipes, conduits_tank._and appurtenant
facilities for utillcy service,televisioncables or drainage,are hereby
reserveduoto the geclarant,togetherwlth the rlght, and power to grant, conveY
and dedicate all portions thereoffro_ _me to ti_e to a_y public body or private
company for insta|latJonof undergroundlines,poles,wires, pipes, conduits,
tanks and appurtenantfacilitiesfor utilityservice, televisioncab)es,or
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drainage. Within the boundaries of satd easement strtps, no structure, planting
or other _terial shall be placed or perrnlttedto remelnwhich may damage or
Interferewith the l,stal]atlonand maintenanceof utilities,or whlch may change
the direr:Ionof flow of drainage channels In the easementsor which may obstruct
or retaro the flow of water thr_gh drainagechannels in the easememts,The
easement,area of each lot and all improvementsin It shall be maintained
continuouslyby the owner of the lot, except those |mprovementsfor whlch e -
public authOrityor ut(11_ company is respOnSiblefor malntenar_ce.

iB. Te._hone and ElectrlcalServlceLinds

No overhead telephoneor electrlcalservice 11nesmay be constructedun
any lot or may cross over any lot. All portions of telephoneand electrical
service llnes not h}catedentirely within the enclosed portionof a dwe111ng,
other than service pedestals,must be buried beneath the surfaceof the ground.

19. No BusinessUse

No type of commercialo:"businessdctlvlty of any type, includingbut
not limited to yard sales,garage sales, swap meets, antiqueor curlo sales shalll_

be carried on upon any lot. No goods or waves,whether new or used.may be
displayed for sale on any lot where theY are visible from any street,road or

drive which provldeSaccess to any other dwelllng or place.

20. ArchltecluralControl Committeel a" Mefnbershlps _i

The Archlte_turalControlCommittee shall be ¢o_posed of:

_ene D _ohansen
RobertB, Coker,Jr.
J, H. Bertoluccl
DonaldAndrews

A nlaJorityof the Co_,:Itteemay designate a representativeto a,:{for it. In the
event of death or res_gnatlunof any member of the Cem_Itte% tl,eremaining
,_emberor members shall have fullauthority to designatea successoror
successors. ]leithertilemembers of the Commltteenor its designatedrepresen-
tatlve shall be entitled to any tempensatlonfor _ervlces performedpursuant
hereto. In the event of the failureof the remainingmember or membersof the
to_;ittee to appoint a successor or successors within ninety (go) days after the
death ur resignationoF a member or members, the then record owners of a majority
of :h_-lots co,veyed with these F,ovenantsshall have the power, througha duly
rec,,r,._wri;ten instrument,to appoin_ such successoror Successurs.

b. Procedure

Requests fur approval shall be submittedon a Form AC-I as
suppliedby the Cor_itree up its designatedrepresenr_tlve,along wlth two (Z)
sets oF plans, LT_p._o£al or disapj_Sovalshall be In accordance

--Comm_tte_appruva| as requif in theseCovenants_ be in .
writing and the Committeeshall not arbltrarl]yor unreasonablywithold Its
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approval of any plans or request submitted to it pursuant hereto, If plansor a
request have been submitted to the Committee or its designated representative for
approval, and the C_rrnit;ee or _ts designated representative fe'Is to act within
thirr,y (30) days thereafter, approval shall be deemed to have been obtalned as
requi_ed in these Covenants. The Committee shall have the power to establish and

graJ=tvariances from these Covenants where, in its Judgment, extreordlnar_
¢Ircomstances warrant.

c. RespO_._sibllity
t

Neither Declara_t nor the Cnmnlitte nor any m" .tber(s)thereof, nor
any successor(sj or assign(s) thereto ur thereof, shall be liable in damages to
snyone subRlitting any plans or req.lest to thL_ for approval, or to any owner of
]and affected by these Covenants by reason of r_listakein judgment, neg1!gence er
nonfedsance arising out of mr in connection wi:h the approval or disapproval or

failure t*_approve any such plans or request. Every person who subnltS any plans
or request to the C_nittee for approval agrees, by submlsston thereof, and every
owner of any said property agrees by acquiring title thereto, that he w_]1 not
bring _ny such action or suit to recover any such damage:;.

21. 7_e_

These Covenants are to run wlth the land and shall be blndlng on a11
p_rties and all persons claiming under them for a period of thlr_y-flve (35)

years fr=.,the ,late these Covenants are recorded, after which tlme the Covenants
shall be nutoma;Ical]y extended for an additional ten (I0) years unless 4n

instrument signe_ by a majority of the the_ owners of the lo_s and So_thfQrk
Partnership, or its successors by merger or assignment of all or substan;la]ly
all of its rights and assets h_s been recorded agreeing to cham]e said Covenants
in whole or in part. At any time that Southfork Partnership, o:" its successors

by merger or assignment of all or substantially all e' Its rights and assets,
shall own in excess of 25% of the lots conveyed by th(_seCovefiants, Southfork

Partnership (or its successors), shall ,_ve the power aAi ri{:ht to cancel or
amend any or all of the Covenants contained herein by rE;urdlng a document
setting forth said cancellatlons or amencb_eots to suld C,:venants; If less than
25_ of 3aid lots are owned by Southfork Partnership (ur _ts successors), then
approva_ of three-fourths (3/4) of the then owners and Seuthfi}rkParblershfp (or
its successors) are required to change or ameno Said Cov._nant$.

22. Breach

a. Enforcement

The result of every act or c_ission whereby any of ;he covenants
Contained herein are violdted itlwho_e or in par_ is hereby declared to be and
constitutes a nuisance, and every remedy allowed by la_ or equl_ against a
nuisance, either public or private, i_ addition to olher remedies aval_able in
law or equity, shall be applicable against such result and may be exercised by
_eclarant or its _ccessor(s) in i_tc_,_t or _y the Architectural Control
Committee.

b. At.turn.e_'s Fees

in any legal proceedings for the enforcement of this Declaration, ._

'the prevailing party shall be entitled to reasonable attorney's fees.
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_3, No _a_v_r

Except as herein :Jrovld_d, the failure to enforc.e any restriction
herein contained shall in no event constltut.e a waiver of the ).Ignt to do so
thereafter nor of the right to enforce any other restriction herein.

24. Assi_nabillt_

Any and all of the rights and powers of the De_larant herein contalned
,naybe _ssigned by Decldrant to any person, corporation or association which will
assume the duties of Declarant pertaining to said rights and powers C

25. Effect of Deeds of ,+rust

N_thing contained in this _eclaration shall i_palr or defeat the llen of any
mortgage of Deed of Trust made in good faith and for value, but title to any
property subject to this Declaration obtained through sale in satisfaction of any
such mortgage or Deed of Trust shall thereafter be held subject to all of the ....,
restrlctions and p?ovlslons hereof.

26.Acceptance

Every person wh..now or hereafter owns or acquires an),right, t:Itle.
estate or interest in any lot covered by these Covenants is and shall be deemed
to have consented and agreed to every Covenant and restriction contained yin the

instrunlent by which such p,;rsonacquired an interest in said property. ._
J

27. Severability

'_nvalidation of any on_ or more of these Covena.ts by Judgment of ¢_rt
shall in no way affect any of the other provisions which will re_aln in full
Force and effect.
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DECLARANT

SOUTHFORK PARTNER.SHIP,
A General Partnership

BY: HOMECAPITALCORPORATION,
-' .A CalifornlaCorporatlon, , . ..

A General Par_er

By :

By: CDICER-EWINGCOMPANY
A General Partnership, ,
A General Partner

By: COKER DEVELOPMENT,INC,.
A CaliforniaCorporal;Ion

A P.7 '
By: ,V '4*L" 2

ROBERT B. COKER,JR., Pres;idenr

By: EWING DEVELOPMENT,INC., I
A Gallforn>aCorporation.... ::

A General/Partner. _. '

By :

STATE Ot CALIFORNIA 1
) SS,

County of _v _s_o ,)

On ..J(/Ly // , 19__._,before me, the undersigned,a Notary Public

in and for said State, persc}na||yappeared Lt_@¢@ S, _¢/ca_vp_H7 and
• personally known to me (or proved to me on the

basis of satisfactorye_to be the persons who executed the wlthJn Instru-

ment as y/(?_ " Presldent and
Secretary,on behalio-_F--7_E _JotT"_ C'..o._'_o,._7",'o.,J'
the corporationthe:-_innamed, anO ackn_ledged to me that said corporation
executed the within instrumentpursuant to its by-laws or a resolutionof its
Board of Directors,said corporationbeh)9 known to me to be one of the partners
of __O(/T_FO_X ¢*_PT_a'_/, _ the partnership tha_ex.-_.ut__.he_It_la
instrument,a_d acknowledgedto me the'.such corporationexecuted the s_ne as
such partnerand that such partnershipexecuted _he same.

: WITNESSmy hand and official seal.

Si na.e



STATE OF CAI,1FORNIA )

COUNTY OF pLACER ,_ ss.

On __ , before me. the undersigned, a Notary Public

in _nd-'__fors_fd Count), a-n_-'_at--_-,-p,personal ly appeared ROBERT B. CDKER, JR.,

persenally known to me to be the PRESIDENT of COKER D_VKLOPMENT. INC.. a Callfornla

Corporation. the eorporatlon that executed the within instrument and personally

kno_rn to me to be tbe person who executed the wlth£n instrument on behalf of said

corporation. Said COKER DEVELOPMENT, INC., bclng personally known to me to be one

of the partners o[ Coker-Ewing Company, a general partnership, which corporation

executed the within instrument on behalf of said partnership, said Coker-Ewing

Company b_ing personally kno_n_ to me to be one of the partners o[ SO_BFORK PARTNERSHIP,

a general partnership, tb,_ partnership that executed the within instrument, said

ROBERT g. COKER. Jk.. acklxowledged to _e chat COKER DEVELOPMENT. INC.. executed the

sam_., pursuant to i=s by-laws or a resolution of its Board of Directors, as a partner

of said Coker-Ewlng Company, which executed the same as a partner of said Southfork

Partnership and that said Southfork Partnership executed the sam_.

' _ _ "1' NC'7.1f_y Pa6tL.;(,.'.; : .t .

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COGI_TY OF PLACER ) ss.

oo_ __ , the,,odor,IBoed,a.oto y
in and for said County an:I S_a_e, per._elally appeared HARRy W. [WING, personall,

kno_n to _e to be the ?R_ IDE_T o[ E_llC DEVELOPMEnt, IKC., a Callfo_nia Co_poratl_n.

the corporation thar executed the wlt[ n instrument and personally known to me to

be the person who executed th_ within inst_um_t o_ behsi_ of said co_,)oratlo_.

Safd EWING DEVELOPMENT, INC., being person011y knovrn to me to be one o_ the partners

of Coker-Ewlng Company, a general partnershlp_ which corporation executed the within

instrument oTt b_half of said partnership, said Coker-Ewgng Company being personally

known to m_ to be one of the partners of BOUTNFORK P_d_TEERSHIP. a general

partnership, the par_nershlp that executed the wlchln instrument, said HARRY W. E_dING

ac) nowledged to me that EWING DEVELOPMENT, INC., executed the same, pursuant to its

by-laws or a resolutlon of %ts Board of Dileetors, as a partner of s_Id Coger-Ewi_g

Company, wblch executed the sa_ as a partner of said Southfork Partnershlp and that

sal_ S(,u_h_ork Partnersblp e_.cuted the same.

,:.:_-_ii:_-.:_,_-=.i_:'-\''__::-_.i/.'_:i')/i:>__._:._:='_-,:.i.
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